
Cannabis Education Event to Inform and
Empower Consumers

MCR Lab’s “What’s In Your Weed: The Educated Consumer” to
teach consumers what to look out for when purchasing
cannabis.

NEWS RELEASE BY MCR LABS

 

Local cannabis testing laboratory MCR Labs is hosting a consumer education event

aimed at empowering consumers with the knowledge they need to make informed

decisions about their cannabis purchases and consumption choices.

The event, which is free and open to the public, will feature a presentation by MCR’s Vice

President of Scientific Development Scott Churchill and InhaleMD’s President & CEO Dr.

Jordan Tishler. Dr. Tishler is a Cannabinoid Specialist.

“There is a lot of speculation out there on terms like ‘Total Active Cannabinoids’ and how

factors like shelf life stability affect product quality,” said Churchill. “Our goal here is to

help consumers develop a deeper understanding of cannabis so they can choose the

right product for themselves.”

MCR Labs provides analytical cannabis testing services to cultivators and product

manufacturers. The data produced by these services, such as cannabinoid content, is

often advertised on product labels.

“It’s really important that patients understand how compounds like cannabinoids interact

with their bodies,” said Dr. Tishler. “This can help them understand their medicine and

work with their healthcare professionals to achieve optimal treatment.”

Through his training in Internal Medicine and years of practice as an Emergency

Physician, Dr. Tishler brings his knowledge, reason, and caring to patients at inhaleMD,

and through his advocacy work at the local and national levels.

“What’s In Your Weed: The Educated Consumer” will be held this Thursday, April 14 from

6 to 8 p.m. at District Hall in Boston. Anyone interested in learning more or attending the

event can find details on the event website.
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About MCR Labs: MCR Labs is one of the longest operational cannabis testing

laboratories on the East coast with facilities operating in several legal cannabis markets.

We are ISO/IEC 17025:2017 accredited providers of analytical cannabis product testing

and R&D services committed to assisting licensed marijuana establishments, patients,

researchers, entrepreneurs, and advocates. Our team of chemists and pharmaceutical

scientists are dedicated to advancing public health and safety through leading-edge

chemical analysis of cannabis products and offering unparalleled guidance and support

for partners, regulators, and the communities we serve. For more information visit

http://mcrlabs.com.
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